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NEW QUESTION: 1
You created a sourcing two-stage sealed RFQ and invited five
suppliers to participate. The
Technical stage is completed and the Commercial stage is
unlocked.
At this time in the award negotiation section, in the Award
Line you are able to see only three supplier's responses as
active responses. You are not able to see the other two
suppliers' data in the active responses.
Which two reasons are causing this?
A. Suppliers were already awarded.
B. Suppliers were not shortlisted in the Technical stage.
C. You have entered these two suppliers' responses as surrogate
responses by a buyer. In the Commercial stage, the buyer has
not yet entered surrogate responses.
D. Suppliers have entered the responses. Because the RFQ is
sealed, you are not able to view these two suppliers' data.
E. Supplier responses are closed.
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
C: If you are not able to submit a response to an initiative,
you can request that the category manager submit a surrogate
response on your behalf.
E: You can specify a minimum score value that all responses
must meet or surpass for that response to be shortlisted for
awarding. When you begin awarding the negotiation, you apply
the knockout score. All responses having a requirement response
value that doesn't meet the knock out value are marked as not
shortlisted for awarding.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following software application attempts to protect
a computer or a network from unauthorized access from across a
network and unsolicited network traffic?
A. Firewall Software
B. Adware
C. Diagnostic Software
D. Monitoring Software
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
The correct flow of blood through the heart and lungs is...?
A. Inferior/superior vena cavae, right atrium, right ventricle,
aorta, lungs, left atrium, left ventricle
B. Inferior/superior vena cavae, right atrium, right ventricle,
lungs, left atrium, left ventricle, aorta
C. Right atrium, right ventricle, Inferior/superior vena cavae,
lungs, aorta, left ventricle, left atrium

D. Aorta, left atrium, left ventricle, lungs, right atrium,
right ventricle, Inferior/superior vena cavae
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Blood enters the heart through the Inferior/superior vena
cavae, to the right atrium, then the right ventricle.
It then goes to the lungs through the pulmonary vein, returning
through the left atrium, then the left ventricle, leaving
through the aorta.

NEW QUESTION: 4
An administrator needs to create a new pool of desktops to
support a team of eight design engineers. Virtual Dedicated
Graphics Acceleration (vDGA) will be used to provide hardware
GPU resources. Four physical GPUs are available for direct
mapping to virtual machines.
Which type of pool should the administrator create?
A. Dedicated Assignment Automated Linked-Clone Pool
B. Floating Assignment Manual Pool
C. Floating Assignment Automated Full-Clone Pool
D. Dedicated Assignment Manual Pool
Answer: B
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